Hi,

downloading any container image from registry.opensuse.org fails
with an error reading signatures.

Also looks like as if registry.opensuse.org is not covered by
status.opensuse.org.

Thorsten

History

#1 - 29/03/2020 08:11 pm - cboltz
- Assignee set to opensuse-admin-obs

AFAIK registry is part of OBS (at least the DNS entry points in this direction) - OBS team, can you please have a look at this?

Regarding status.o.o: adding registry is easy, but we'll need someone who keeps it updated ;-) 

#2 - 30/03/2020 01:34 pm - lrupp
- Category set to OBS
- Status changed from New to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Private changed from Yes to No

Service is fixed - and a new component was added (already, thanks Christian!) to status.opensuse.org.

=> closing here.